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Dccizioll NO.j,tH}'it~ • 

3EFO:::\z 'rEE R.~l,.ILRO .. ;D CO~:1O:SSION OF TH.E ST.AT:::: OF C.AI.IFO:&"'U..~' 

In. the 1::J.tter of the Application or ) 
ZR!ASON NAVIGAT!ON COhlP~u\~ ) 

to acquire riGhts or E.A.Bul~ and ) 
7red F. ~~ '~o opcr~te vecsc1s fu~d ) 
to 1szuc notes. ) 

Application No. 13963 

Se.nbo:::"!l and l~oohl o.nd DoLo.ncey c. Smith, 
by H.~.Sunborn, for apF11cant. 

In this application Erikzon Navigation Con~~ coke permission 

issue notes in tho ~~ounts and for the purposes hereinafter set forth • 

.. \. :?ublic hec.rins in tho Ill2..ttor was hela. before Exruninc:: ]'am:-

ho.uscr. iuthoush notice of the hearinG was eiven OF publ1catio~, 

no ono o.?pearcd in ?rotest to tho gro.ntinG or the u~plication. 

It is of record (EY~ibit D) thut on Novembor 15th, 1925, 
, , . 

Ball siened an ~ereemont under the ter.ms ot 

Which they o.G:::'ced to sell to the E:rikso~ Navic:ation Company all of 

their riGht, title and interest in and to B~rse No. Z, Barge No.4 

~~d Barce No.5, includinG ~~ rights of wh~teve~ kind anu character 

they bed to operate tue;s, barges :mel other vessol~ as 0. COlrZIO::l os-r-

ricr of l'ro!,crty-, or otherwise. 

:;;:15,500.00 puyablo 0.::: 1'o110\7s;-

The consideration to be paid 1s 

(~1,250. upon execution of agreemont 

Qnd the b:z.l~'"lcC in !.1onthly ins'callracllts 0'1: ~:300. cOoch. The :pre~e::.t 

~~~lication ~as filed on AUGUst 10th. It will be noted that R.A. 

Bc.ll and Fred F. Ball do not ask pcr~ss1on to sell their prODorties 

nor h~ve they joined in the appl1cat10:. The asreement,(article siX), 

p:::,ovidcs. that the partio:;. will, from time to 'time, join lIl.,~nY' pro-
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cecdi."'le~ or o.ppl~co.t ion~ bcto:.-c o.r::/ ~blic authority in the Sto.t:e or 
C:llifol"""....io. or elsowhere, necesz~.!'Y i:::. the jud'e;mon t of Eriks on !-l'c.vi-

sat10::. COIr..l'~Y to c:rfectu~:tc the purl'osc of: t;lO o.,zrcement. It is 

alloeec. t:b.o.t neither E:e::...'j" A. Ball nor 7red. :F. Ball are avoilable to 

~ien the applico.tio~. I:::l ou.r oplnio:::l tho propc;::J"ies w"hicn :S:cnry .. i.. 

Ball ~d Fred. Y. Ball have ucrced to sell cannot be sold ~1thout 

pc~iss~o~ from tho Railroad Co~ission. If thc aereement t.o sell 

has :llready been oxecuted, it is ino:pcrative UIlt11 o.utb.orization is 

secured from this Co::m:i ssi OIl. '::hile we 17::'11 authorize thio sale, the 

authon ty heroin sranted. to execute such asreem.ont vrill not become 

oITect ive until Eer.:-y ,;,.. Ee.ll !l.:l.cl Fl"cd :? Ea.ll or their :rep:rese=.tati'Ves 

dUly Oouthorizecl to c.ct for them have 01 tb er joined in the o.pplicr.t:t on 

or t~ished us with an affidavit show~ne that they will enter into a 

proper agreement covering this proposed sale. 

C::l :r!J.O.Y 27, 1919, Fred :F. :sall,tiled with the Rc.ilro~d COtl-

missio::l a ta:itt entitled as tollows:-

FRED :r. B;~ 
Bareine - end Towing 

.. ~tioch, Cali!. 

LocAL £.i.-u:. lCili'~ r,r.'1.RU':' ~ 0 • i! 
ca.:.cel~ Local Frei Sht "Tarift No. 1 

ShOT.ing Rezular Ra~ Rates ~d ~nimum SDecial Trip BOotes 
between 

At!. ?CD.IjTS ON THE S,iCP .. A!\"S::1i1' 0 ..:~"D S.LU~ JO.h.Q,ti'IN RIVERS Ah"!> 
TEEIR 'l'RIBU'r.A?J:E:S 

and 
POTh"TS ON s&~ FR&\'CISCO B.lY 

The ta:-itt docs not designate in particular any l:lo:tnts be'tlreen 

Th~ rata·s char~ed are based on the 
d1st~~co 0: the h~~. 

,37 ~oci~1o:c. No .. 13S66~ c1Atoe. X:.o.y 1'7, 1924~ in. ':"p);)11cation No. 

10001 the Railroad. COIn:lission. de"clares -

"'!'.o.e Rall=o:!l.d. Co:::m~SS:!.O:l ot tho State ot Ca11:fbrn1o. llereby 
declares that ~resent end ~uture public convenience ~nd necessity 
re~uire tho operation by the Erikson Navieation Conpany or o~ 
:::uch boo::;~ o.llcl "oo.rge~ us are here1no.!:ter :;pec:i.:Cico.lly set t'orth, 
~or the tr~~~ortatio~ of freiGht, tor com~ensatio~, between all 
po:tr.ts on. So.n ]'ranc1:;co, Sun Po.blo~d::;uis\l:. :ao.~r:; ana. tr1butarl.es 
~o. upo:::. all rivers, waterways and slouShs ot the Sacratlento m,d 
Sun Joo.q,u1:o. Valleys scrvi:o.g the srur.e poinJcs or lo.nd1.nes as are at 
present served by tho Est~to of Jo~ Zr~zon, doeoazec, the rates 
to be cho.reed to:' 8'J.ch service and -the rules and ::-CBu1~tion$ 
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"gove:-::.lne the $a.:o.e to be the sa:me as thozo of the Estate ot 
J"o:b.J:l Er1kzo::l, decee..::ed, :c.O'i'i on tile i:ith the Railroad CotlZlizz1o:c.. 
The oo;ats and 'barges wb.1cb. the Erikson N:lv17ntior. Co:cr;:oany Illay 
operate unde::: the nuthori ty llcreln. granted ~e as to lio"aS:-

'l'o'W';:,oat tEr1.~on No .. l;j', llO horse'Oowcr ,~6.s c"",c-ine-.0; _ -.:,. ,. • 

gross.to~s, 13; net tons 1 10. 
'~owooe.t 'Mt .. Eden', 80 ~orsepo7."er sas eIlgine; gross 

to!:.S,12.1o; not ton,s, 8.27 .. 
70wboat 'M11d=ed', 30 horsepower sas engine. 
Ga:::o!in.e .Stcc.mer. T Crockett t, 25 ho:::zepower gus ene1:c.e; 

groos tons, G2; net tonis, 52. 
Ge.soline SteOlUcr 'E.]!pp:!.necr', 35 horsepower l2:a::

ensine; $ross tons, 96; net tor.s, 71. 
Gaso11ne Stcmucr tMontczume.", 85 horse-oov:e:- ,r;:ras 

.0; .... 

cng~e; eross to:c.s, 73.3; net tons, G9o.24. 
Cc.::;o11neSteall:.cr, 'Albertine' ~ 50 horsepower gas 

engine; ero:=::.:: tone, 50. 7~; net "'a:l ns, ~S.21. 
Bareo 'E-2', length, 110 teet; be~, zo teet; depth, 

7 reet;_6 inches. ' 
Saree '?yreJn1d', length over all" 1(30 feet; beam 

:oulded., 37.fect; dcp~h ~ou1ded, 6 teet. 
Scow schooner barec 'st. Thomas' le~, 71.4 reet; 

be~~ 25 teet; depth 5.5 feet; gross tons, 62.47 
net to~s, 59.35.~ 

Z.a.e above are the ollly vessels wl1.i.cb. the Erikson. Navie;at! OIl 

CO!:lPO!lY is no.,.; u'U.tn.orizcd to operate. 

It is ureed that upon the ac~u1sit1~ or the operative right 

o"t Fred r. :&1.11 the Erikson Nc.vigation Company will possess the rigb. t 

to o~crate ves~e1s be~een all points designated on the tcri~ or 7red 

'S. 30.11. It should be noted, however, that the Erikson Xavigation 

Co:r.pany will o"ot~1n n.o grelltcr r'ieht th$.ll that possessed. by :':red F. 

Bc.ll) it it aco..ui:res the opcrative ri~"lt of said ]'red ]'. Ball, snd that 

the charges made tor trJJ.Y service ren.dcred by virtue of having o.cquired 

said operative right nust, until a change is authorized by the Com-

:nission, be :J.t the ro.tc= wilich Fred. F .. Bc.ll has on "tile. 

Co:ins !lOW to the re~est ot Zril<so: Navigation Co~pany to 

iss'U.e notes, it appears that under the contract with Zenry A. Ball 

and F:ed~ .. Ball, the co~or~tion aerees to pay for the opcretive 

right and tho three barses, tbe S~ of ~15,500.00. Of thiz sum.~ 

$l,Z50.00 was paid on the eAecutio~ of the agreement :J.nd the balance 

1~ p~ynblc in monthly installments ot ~300.00, .::tarting December lS, 

1926, ~~th interest at th~ rate o~ ~even percent per annum. ~ add!-

tion, the co~oration ~ound it ncces~~ry to install a new moto~ ~ 
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0::10 of its lc..l!nches :!nd :..ccordingly on DeccI:l.oor 21, 1925~ e:::ltered 

into c.n c.sreemont with Atl~s !mp0~ial Encine Comp~ny to purchase~ 

tor :;;10,000.00, 0. 1:::5 .hoOp_ ·1:-cylinde:- Diesel engine. ot the pur-

cho.se price, ~l)OOO.OO Vl:iS ullowed on an old engino,. :;;500.00 was 

p~yc.ble on July 1, 1926" ::me. the 'bc.lo.nce is pc.yable in r::.onthly 1n

~to.llment.:; of :;;:350 .. 00, sta...-t1ne Auzust 1, 1926~ with 1nte:.::'est c.t the 

~at0 of six po~cent per unn~ 

Both agreements provide tor tinal po.y,mcnts later than one year 

C.tt0l" the elutes ot cxecutio:ll !lnd therefore in our opinion e.re evi

&ences of indebtedness comins With~ the provisions o~ Section 52 or 

the ?~blic utilities Act. ApplicCI~tJ Erikson N~vigat10n Com'p~~, 

did ~ot obtain 'the pcr~ssioI:. of the COll'Jnission to e:cecute these ev:r.-

donees ot indebtedness, but has mude payments on both. There 1s D.(;1;( 

;;1~,550.00 Que under the ae::-eement wi th :Zen~.r .A._ Bc.ll and Fred F.Ball 

and $3,600.00 under the ~ereement With Atlas !mperi~~ Engine COmpacT_ 

Officer= of Erikson Nav1eation Co~a~ testified that they did not 

ImoVl tho.t the executi.on of tho ~sr00l::ent$ hOod to be authorized by the 

Co~ssio:. until their attontio:::. Wo.s called to it '07 the COIl'.ll!li;$ion 

~~d that thereattc~ they took ~ediate steps to ho.ve the above en-

titled application filed. 

o It D E R 

1..pplico:cion having been :made to tho B.e.ilroad CO!l:lllis sion tor 

an o=a~= authorizing the transfer ot operative rights and the issue 

of ~otes~ a p~blic heo.rins ho.ving been held~ o.nd the Railroad Commis

sion being of the opinion tho.t the ~pplication should be erant0d~ as 

herein provided~ and that the money~ property or lubor to be procured 

or po.id for through the issue of the notes, is reasonably requ1r~d 

for the purposes specified herein~ ~d that the expenditures for suCh 

purpose:: are not in "Nhole or in :part reasonably' chargeable to ope r-

~ti~s ex,ense or to income) 
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IT IS EZP.EEY OPJ):::"~ that Erik:::on Navieo.tion. Company be, and. 

1~ is h~reby, authorized to acquire tho operative r1Vlt and equipment 

ot Zell..."'"Y ";'oo Ball and Free. Foo Ball, roto:::-ree. to in Exhibit "D" o.z:.d. to 

i:::SilC to ::::o.1d. Eenry L.. Ball o':::J..d :Fred F. Ball its :i?rom.1ss~)ry note 1n 

the su:t o~ not e:ccccc.1!lS $15,500.00, provided that the authority 

hc:"'ei:i e=o.ntee. will not become cttect1ve untU lienry 1... Ball end Fred 

F .. :&:.11 have jo:tr.ed. ::.n thc .. .!lppl1cat10:::., or until they or thoir duly 

authorized representatives have tiled an atf1davit showL~g that they 

i'l'il1 sell the properties described .1::. so.id EY..b.ibi t. "D" for the oon-

sic:.orc.t io:::. tb.cre1n. ment ioned, ::lor until the CoIlltl1sst on has entered 

bo, ~d it is ho:"'oby, o.ilt~orized to issue to Atlas Imperial ~gine 

Co:n~o.n.~r its !?romissol"'~r note for not excoec.ins $9,000.00 payable in. 

~onthly ~stallmo:c.ts ot C350.00, with interest at the rate o~ :::ix per 

cont pc:::- a~~un, tor the :!?u~ose of f~nancin~ in part the cost o~ ac-

qui:-i:1.S the eq, uipmen t ::cfo:-rcd to in. E:dli bi t 

T'.:::.e authority here::=' sro.nted is subject to the i'ollov.':\:ng 

cOIldi J.; ions:-

1. ?l'cCi.:E' •. Ball, 0:' l1i~ Cl::.ll.y e .. ..lthorizc;::d rOl're:::>entc. tive, shall 

unite, ~e~:~tcl1, ~ith E=ti(con Nav1eation Co~pany in 

co~on supplement 'co the tariff's Otl. :t.! le with the COIil-

mi::;::;iOIl, ?rcc! .t. Bull, 0:1 the one b,and., withdre.:wi:l.s and 

:t1cnts tl:cl"'(:,r~ o. 

2. ::i'red F. Ball, or hi::; duly o.u'tho::-izecl roprcscllJ';lltives, ::;hall 

d:u..,l::'co.te, t:iJ::e cc~edulcs covc::ing the scr-rice ~c=-etof'o:re . ' 

ei -ven. by ]'!"cd "F. :30.11, ,;,;,,:o1c~ time ::;checlules sh:lll "00 

ia.cr.:~ico.l w1 th th0:30 nov: OIl file 'IIi th the P.::::.i1road Com-

• • " .... ""_"''''10 0.(" """ ..... 'l"ed 'r.'.,. ';:lr.l'l, o~ -:-. .f"lle ~chedules ml. c:; 1.0::l J.:l ... co """ ,I. - ...,-- - y..... ~ 

::;c:'.;isfa.cto:-y to the ?c.11roacl Co., ... ·i ::;sio::l. 
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3. ~he riGhts and p~ivile€es, the tr~nsfcr of which is 

horein ~uthorized, zhall not hereafter be trano-

f0~rod, aszigned, leased or zOld, or operations 

thereunder disconti:J..ucd, unless the wri tton eonsell;t',: 

or the Ra.il~oad Co::J:I:lission. has first been oecured. 

4. :ho price at which the transfer herein authorized is 

made shall not hereafter bo ureed before this Com-

~ssion or other public body or court h~vi~e juris-

diction as 0. measure of va.lue of the opera.tive 

riGhts, e~uipmcnt a.nd properties for the purpose ot 
fixing ra.tcz, issuinG stock or other oecur1tie~ or 

for any purpose other than this, tro.nsfer. 

5. Erikson No.viec.tion Comp~y chall l~eep such record of the 

icsue of the not0s hereir.. authorized us will enable 

it to tile within thirty(30) d~ys after such issue 

a verified ~oport~ as ro~uired by the Railroad com-

=iccion~o General Order No. 24~ which order, insofar 

as ap?lic~ble, is ~de 0. part of this order. 

c. 'I'he au.thori ty hereiI:.. granted to izsue notes is subjeot, 

c.:lonc ot!l.ors, to the ooncli tion th~.:~ E:r1'kzon'" : ~:" 

N~viSQtion Co~p~y p~y the minimum feo prescribed 

by Section 57 of' the Public 'O't.ili ties Act, which 

fee is T~','el'J.t3r-five (025.00) Dollc.rs. 

7 .. Zxcopt o.s otherwise stQted horein the authority 3rantod 

by ,this order will become effeotive twenty(20) days 

o.fter 'chc date hGreot. 

, S0ptc:r:l.be::-, 

Cornmissi oners. 


